
Snacks 
&ShaRE-
ables 

Baskets
Lightly Fried With Sea Salt Fries 
& Roasted Corn On The Cob. 

Grouper FinGers $19 
popcorn shrimp $18
chicken Bites $17

Tacos –
Served With Coconut Cilantro 
Lime Rice, Salsa & Sour Cream. 
Choice Of Flour Or Corn Tortilla.

Kitchen – cocKtails – social 

483 Mandalay ave, 
clearwater Beach

salthousesocial.coM 
727 441 6000

open 11aM to 3aM

Full Menu FroM 
11aM to 11pM

snacKs & shareaBles 
FroM 11pM to 1aM

please Be advised, iF you 
order it, you Bought it.

Soups & Salads 
creamy seaFood 
chowder $6 

steak & 
potato soup $6 

house salad $10
chopped roMaine, toMatoes, red 
onions, cucuMBers, cheddar 
JacK cheese, croutons.

Grilled caesar 
salad $12
roMaine, croutons, shaved 
parMesan cheese, house 
caesar dressing.

seasonal salad 
$mkt 

asK server For details.

salt house 
chopped salad $14
chopped roMaine, Blue 
cheese cruMBles, roasted 
toMatoes, Fried onion 
straws, Boiled egg. 

smoked  
caprese $14
vine ripe toMatoes, Fresh 
Mozzarella, olive oil, sMoKed 
salt, Fresh Basil, BalsaMic 
glaze. 

Salad Add On’s Only:
Filet tips $16
Grilled chicken 
Breast $7

Grilled GulF 
shrimp $8
twin seared 
scallops $15

Grouper tacos $19
lightly Fried, chopped 
caBBage, Queso Fresco,  
Mango salsa.

steak tacos $17
chopped caBBage, pico de 
gallo, Queso Fresco, salsa 
verde.

Firecracker 
shrimp tacos $17
lightly Fried, chopped caBBage, 
pico de gallo, Queso Fresco, 
creaMy FirecracKer sauce.

crispy calamari $15
golden Fried calaMari rings, 
sweet spicy chili sauce.

ahi tuna nachos $18
crisp wonton chips, sushi 
grade ahi tuna, sesaMe ginger 
glaze, sweet cucuMBer wasaBi 
sauce, sriracha aioli.  

chicken Bites $16
house BuFFalo, nashville  hot, 
sweet thai chili, sticKy 
garlic, BBQ & Mango haBanero.

served with choice oF ranch  
or Blue cheese.

chicken winGs $17
house BuFFalo, nashville hot, sweet 
thai chili, sticKy garlic, BBQ  
& Mango haBanero. 

served with choice oF ranch or Blue cheese.

craB pretzels $19
BaKed spinach craB dip, salty golden pretzels sticKs.

drunken mussels $16
Bell peppers, onions, roasted toMato, 
white wine scaMpi sauce. 

piG and peppers $14
Bacon wrapped Jalapenos, stuFFed with cheddar creaM 
cheese, chipotle raspBerry sauce. 

Fried reuBen $14
house rolled poppers, stuFFed corned BeeF, swiss 
cheese, sauerKraut, 1000 island dressing.

craB stuFFed mushrooms $19
JuMBo roasted MushrooMs, luMp craB stuFFing.

BuFFalo cauliFlower $12
Breaded cauliFlower Florets, house BuFFalo.

popcorn Firecracker shrimp $16
lightly Fried gulF shriMp, creaMy 
FirecracKer sauce.

mozzarella dippers $13
hand-Breaded Mozzarella, house-Made Marinara.

sea salt Fries $7
MaKe loaded with Bacon, cheese, scallions & sour creMe $3 More!

roseMary parMesan truFFle salt $4 More! 

Served Late Night 
11PM to 1AM



asian rice and 
VeGGie Bowl
add a protein

short riB $27
BlacKened seared tuna $25
shriMp $22 
chicKen $19 
veggie $14 
coconut cilantro liMe rice, stir Fry 
veggies, sweet sesaMe soy glaze.

does not coMe with sides 

Braised short riB $27
stacKed slow cooKed Boneless 

short riBs, a Jus. 

Blackened seared 
tuna $30
twin sushi grade seared ahi 
tuna, sweet chili glaze/  

seaFood Fettuccine $30
Mussels, shriMp, Fresh catch 
Fish, scallops, Fettuccine, 
roasted toMato alFredo - 
does not coMe with sides.

chicken alFredo $24
grilled chicKen, Fettuccine, 
Basil, house-Made alFredo - 
does not coMe with sides.

“Fresh catch oF 
the day” $mkt
asK server For details. 

Blue craBcakes $32
Florida style JuMBo luMB 
craB caKes, Mango salsa.

seared island 
style scallops $36
JuMBo pan seared scallops, 
pina colada sauce. 

charGrilled riBeye $42
14oz thicK cut usda priMe 
riBeye seasoned with our house 
sMoKed salt & Melted coMpound 
Butter cooKed to your liKing. 

twin petite Filet 
medallions $38
two 4oz center - cut usda priMe 
Filets seasoned with our house 
sMoKed salt & Melted coMpound 
Butter cooKed to your liKing. 

House
Specialties

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. Fryers are 

cross utilized, check with Sever for food allergies.

20 % Gratuity for parties 6 or more. 20% gratuity will be added  
to unclosed checks. Price reflects cash payment. Credit cards 

will be charged a service  fee.

Entrees Served With 
Seasonal Vegetables & One 
Choice Of Regular Side. $2.00 
Upcharge For Premium Side. 

Regular
Sides
sea salt Fries $5 

coconut cilantro 
lime rice $4 

yukon Gold mashed 
potatoes $4 

seasonal 
VeGetaBles $4 

Premium
Sides 
white cheddar 
mac & cheese $6
mexican street 
corn $7 

roasted asparaGus 
$9 

side house salad $6
side caesar salad $6
soup $6 

salthousesocial.coM

Hand 
helds

Kids $8.00 –
12 And Under Only.
Served With Sea Salt Fries 
Or Seasonal Vegetables. 

mac & cheese 
cheeseBurGer
Grilled cheese 
chicken Bites

Desserts 
dessert  
oF the month $9
strawBerry 
shortcake $9 
chocolate decadent 
mousse $9

Served With Your Choice Of One 
Regular Side. Upgrade To A 
Premium Side $2.00.  

 Bun $1.50 Upcharge.  
Impossible Burger $4.00 Upcharge. 

the po Boy $18
lightly Fried gulF shriMp, 
lettuce, toMato, reMoulade, 
aMoroso roll.

salt house 
smashBurGer $16
two 4oz classic sMashed 
Burgers, sauteed onions, 
aMerican cheese, lettuce, 
toMato, Brioche Bun.
add Bacon For $2.00!

Grilled chicken 
caesar wrap $16
grilled chicKen Breast, crisp 
Bacon, toMato, roMaine, parMesan 
cheese, caesar dressing.

philly 
cheesesteak $16
thinly sliced riBeye, Melted 
aMerican cheese, sauteed 
onions, aMoroso roll. 

the cluB $16
Fresh carved turKey, crisp 
Bacon, aMerican cheese, lettuce, 
toMato, Mayo, sourdough Bread.

nashVille hot 
chicken $16
house-Made nashville hot 
sauce, tender Fried chicKen, 
picKles, lettuce, toMato, 
onions, Brioche Bun. 

Fresh catch $mkt.
asK server For details.

BeeF melt $18
Braised short riB, Melted 
provolone cheese, a Jus, 
aMoroso roll.

craBBy chicken $19
old Bay dusted grilled 
chicKen, crisp Bacon, creaMy 
spinach craB, lettuce, toMato, 
onions, Brioche Bun.

protein add on’s
B’earnaise sauce $4
Maytag Blue cheese crust $5
oscar style $14 
asparagus, luMp craB, 
hollandaise.
MushrooMs & onions $7

try our many 
diFFerent FlaVors!


